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* No WIGGLE TO TUEs
WoRMS.-The Domin-
Ion House bas beon

- dissalvcd, and on Marcis
5tb next ensuing the

ge 1rllection ofmem-

0held. Sir john and bis
S part>' are gong to the

country an the old N.P.
issue, tbough. with a

notable absence of the jaunty confidence in thse attractive power of
that batt even asuongst tise-baose Sies of the electorate. Tbis doubt
is expressed in the semi-official announcoments of some extraordinary
commission wicb la ta proceed ta Washington, "lat tise invitatian
of tise American authorities," t0 negotiate for Recipracit>' in natural

M~ ocucts. We simp>' don't believe tbat an>' such invitation bas
sreceived ; or, if so, it bas not beon ta diacuss Partial Recipro-

cit>', a proposition over whicb no Amexican shatesmaji *III consent
t0 waste a moment's brealli. Unless Secretar>' Blaine le a moat
untrutiiful persan, this aileged, invitation is a cack-and-bull star>'
invented at Ottawa for purel>' political ends. Mr. Blaine was inter-
vlewed only.a fow days before tise dissolution of Parliament wvas
announced, and bie most empbaticaliy deciared tisat theie was nothing
whatever before thse Amorican Govemiment touching the question of
trade witb Canada, nor was bie awaro of an>' sucb malter soon coin-
1ngu1ntny sbape or fanm. Mareovor, the dates bave a ldecided>'
Zsylookabout th.. 1. the announcement made ln Uic World of
Februar>' 3rd (whicis had ail tise apperace af an offilial -docu-'

4ment), it was-stated tbat the Cana~s debese would .start for
Washington on March 4th, thse date of thc opening of tise newv Con-

gres, ad, c urla7yenouçh, the oinghere was fixed for Match the
5tb, UIr dant caisines il arrive ticte, and beore they
can Io anyting. ,tThis, it wiUl bc observed, neatly provides for a
very catch. oh hutng cry. IlFellw Canadians,, don t put a stbns-
blini, block in the Way of our Goverment in tiseitý.elort ta secure
te deat b*on of arial Reciprocity. -Therefore,* ont vote agInst

Sit john, for If you do the Americans wilI understand that yen are
opposed ta Recprocit>. dote for the Goverument 1 " It is a clever
do.ge, and perbaps it will work. But il la ail based on thse supposi-

ioat the Aericans *ii consider A Partial .Reciprocity scbernc,
and once more, we repeat, tbey wili net. Meanwhlc it is flot
unlikel>' that the Mit resolution Ina> be passed b>' bath Houses of
the present Cangress. This maltes a square offer of Unresticted
Reciprocity, and Sir John will have ta say, beforc polling day,
whetiier or nlot hdi will accept it. He wiU, no doubt, t>' to evade
this question b>' saying that àt lS the proposai of a moribund Congress,
but the people of Canada ought to know that the new Congrese may
be counted upan as ten trnes more favorable to trade extension than
Uic present one. This event, if it should happen, will put the astute
old gentleman ina tight box. But at present the issue isplaily one
betwe-en Unrestricted Reciprocit>' and the N. P. The Goverament
bas confcssedly no other bait on bansd but thse oid worrns, and the
wiggle has uttcrly departed from theni. IlHigh waees for workmng.
men," - big prices for farmers, " and Iltall chimneys for evexy vil-
lage,"-aIi these silvety phrases of past campaigos are oni>' tltted
nowr to taise a Iaugb.

'Tis TIUE VOICE 0F THE VENTRiLoQuisT. -Sbould the Hitt
resolution be passed, what would Sir John say? Yes or DotoUnre-
stricted Reciprocity ? If hie wete entirely bis own boss just now hie
would say Yes, for nobody kuows better tisa ho what a boon it
would be te the people of Canada ns a whole. But he laat.present
Ilai thse hands of 'bis friends " of the Red Parlot, and perforce must
say No-or shuffie with tbe question until after Mardi Sth, mteaniag
No all the Urne. Sir John la getting oid, but hie basn't got softening
of the brain ; and when hie talles " «layait>" bosh, saysng in. effect
that trade in natural products is «"«loyal," while trade in manufac-
tatres is treasonable, the explanation ia that fer the tume being hie la
oni>' a la>' figure worked b>' the Ventriloqulal Combines. It Is the
Professor's voice flot tbePremier's tbat we hear.

HA! Our otber Sir John
has scored a point atWash-
ington. Contrary to thse
sanguine predictians of ail

-' the Ileminent autharities "
over there, the Supreme
Court bas granted the writ
of "prohibition" asked for,
to restrain the court in
Alaska fromn further deal-
ing with a Canadian sealer
seized for fishing in Beh-
ring's sea. The wbole ri-

diculous diffleulty is now likel>' to be argued out before
,the same august body. We congratulate Sir John Thomp.
son on bis bit. And now let us enquire when his demi-
nent colleague, Mr. Foster, is going to Ilget a move on"
and apply for a Ilwrit of prohibition " against the liquor
traffic. Perhaps it bas slipped bis mind that tbis is wbat
he was put in the Cabinet to look after.

THE OLD FLAG-TSE OLD) LRADEl-THE OLI) POLIOC'.

And apparently tbe old chestnuts.

TH lDsuste Conservative " and the Il01d Re-
intense bitterness, are looming to-thefront in fine shape juat
now. Making a ver>' considerable discount for the number
of IlOld Reformers"» wha are simp>' Tory editors in dis-
guise and v'ice v'ersa, there is no question that there is a
vast amount of genuine dissatisfaction with existing parties
anong those who have at one time or *othêr beeni thieir
enthusiastic devote'es. Under thé spoils systein t his is
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WHV, Wbat's this? Oh, nothing at ail. It's only Mr. Nuwed on
whoxn a loaf of Mrs. Nuwed's own baking lias failen, while he was
attempting to remove it from the sheif.

inevitable. There really are flot enough offices, pensions
and bonuses ta go round. With the majority of the peo-
pie who are active in party politics, it is purely a matter
of personal advantage, and when men who have spent
time and money in the cause see others who, as they
naturaliy think, have no better dlaims carry off ail the
pickings, fia wonder they feel disgusted. If the systein
of govemfiment by corruption is ever ta end, it wili be
because the number insisting on personai advantages as
a reward for taking sides in the party fight increases
beyond ail possibility of satisfying theru.WHOOP ! but wasn't that a noble vic-

tory of Jimmy McShane in Mont-
reai! " lIf hedares ta run for a
fourtb term, I'11 come out and wipe
the floor with him, s0 I wili 1
Thus spake the peoples James
some weeks ago, but Mr. Mayor
Grenier took it for an empty boast.
He did came out, and the floor is
now as thoroughiy wiped as any-
body could wish. Jimmy piled up
more than 5,oo0 of a majority, and
everybody is satislied that Mont-
real bas secured the best Mayor

S she has had for many years. How-I'ever this may be, in tbe wife of the
hon, gentleman she certainly bas a
lady mayôress wbo, for beauty and'I i Ilsocial tact, is hot ta be surpass'ed
anywhere.

A T tbe grand Conservative rally in'this city on Friday,
at which five ministers of the Crown sang the praises

of higb taxati *on, Hon. George E. Foster dwveit on the
fact tiat Un restricted Reciprocity wouid mean a consid-
erable loss of customs revenue ta the Government. H1e
assertéd that the annual expenditùre could flot be reduced
be w $35,000,000, anid that under Cartwright's. plan'
à~~ wouMd oniy be $20,000,ooo to nieet it. IlThe resi-

must corne from wbere ?", asked Minister' Foster
Fýxpbantly. "lOut of thé pockets of the people by
lx

direct taxation." -And then hie drew a picture of the tax-
gatherer going to every man's door demanding.$3 or $4
per head to make uv this deficiency. Is it possible that
the audience who cheered Mr. Foster's statement, thrown
in ta clincb the argument, that the country would neyer
stand this sort of tbing, really believe that the revenue
now raised cornes from somne other source than Ilthe
pockets of the people? Or, if they know better tbem-
selves, do they think that the people generally are so
stupid that they don't know and can't be made ta realize
that indirect taxation costs them flot merely the amount
required for revenue but the expense of a particulariy
wasteful and extravagant system of collection ? Or were
they sirnply cheering on generai principles and because
their fathers and grandfathers were Tories?

IN THE GARDEN OF PROSERPINE.

T -EGrden of Proserpine is pleasantiy situated on
theGatk of the river Styx. Here Father Time,

the caretaker of the place, loves ta rest himself after a
hard day's work, under the cool shadow of date palms.
.*This champion mower is of sa industriaus a nature
that it is impossible to catch him napping here in the
present, which is bis working tinie. But in the past or
in the future you may sometimes steal upon him, and
then hie is friendly and communicative, displaying none
of that basty, flighty temper which disfigures his
business character. Thus, by taking a glimpse into the
future I found him one day, seated upon a mound
marked by a plain slab bearing the iegend IlN.P."'

IlPray who was N.P. ? " I asked the aid gentleman,
for I was struck with these initiais, which somehow
seemed familiar.

"lN.?.," he replied, Ilwas a fam.ous, highwayman who
infested these parts and was the terror of the whole
country for many years. R1e was captain of a large band
of robbers, to whom he was very liberal with the spoils,
which made themn in their turn strongly attached to hirn.
By their aid he inade himself master of the principal
roads, and levied toil on ail who came along."1

"How did hie escape justice so long?"' I asked.
"That is the strangest part of his history," said

Father Tume. IlHe bad certainly a. taking way with
him, as indeed most highwaymen have, and could make
bimself very agreeable whenever he chose. Thus hie
muade many friends, who were blind to his misdeeds, or
even excused them on the plea that such. were the cus-
toms of the country. He hiruself stoutly maintained
that in ail his wanderîngs hie neyer strayed beyond the
path of duty, -and he had a ioud pretension of layalty
about him which deceîved the very elect, or at least a
working majority of theni."
- I now perceived that this N.P. was by noia eans an

unknown personage, yet 1 thought it best ta allow Time
ta finish bis tale without interruption, as its end would
be a prophecy. So my informant con tinued :

"One of bis schemes was ta buiid a high wali around
the counitry'like the great wall ofýChina. He protested
that it was glio for -the same purpose, protection, but it
soon becam ,e evident that, instead of keeping out rab-
bers, its real use was ta corral honest traders so that
nonie côuld escàpe.! hîim. But this wall was finally bis
rin.. For wben i.t feul bhe wvas found dead among the
debris*'ý -' ,,- ý ,'ý '. -

"What caused theéýwali ta fail ? "
"The samé fdrce'ýwhich overthrew the walls ofJlericho

-the voice of the people." WILLIAM MCGILL.



GUNNING FOR THE OLD COON.
MAJOR EDWARDS (loqulitur.)IKNOWV your tricks you 'vute oid coon, But I've the weapon tried and truc

And I bave something that will soon Which ver>' cuick wiil seule you
Let dayligbt through you. Andi stop your pickings,

Grit hen-roasts you rua> freely rob, i mean ta shoot yau in your tracks
And put up man>' a cunning job, With the good gun of Single Tax

But Pmr on-to Yeu 1 And save our chickens.

You'd steai inta the barnyard sly,
And on aur puilets fix your eye

With wishes flurtive,
Whiic stupid, purblind Grits get Ieft,
Nor date ta prove in checking theft,

Too seif-assertive.

Sir Cartwright vaini>' ma>' essa>'
The prcdatory brute ta slay

With his verbosit>'.
'Tis littie use for hlm that's clear
To try and win the public car

With Reciprocit>'.

Oh, no!l you needn*t try and run,
This is no warn-out, crooked gun

Like the GOnt rifle,
More dangerous fatr ta those who shoot
Than ta the abject of pursuit-

Don't with me trille 1

And sa aid coon your race is run,
The gante is up-you've lied your fun-

flenceforth wel1 black it.
Te save your hide best came dawn soon
Taking example fraru the coon

0f flay Crackett.

WiITH VARIATIONS.

M R. MOWAT'S favorite phrase af Ilserious.considera-
tion" bIas been made so much fun of that wben-

ever he uses it ini reply ta a deputation an obviaus smile
ripples over the face of the party. GRIP understands
that at a recently held Cabinet Counicil it was deter-
mined ta discard this well-worn expression, and that the
Premier's secretary was instructed to prepare a set of
alternative expressions emhodying the saine idea. The
list as far as campleted is as follows :

I assure you, gentlemen, thaz the matter will be the
subject of aur earnest-deliberations."

IlThe question will be decided in accord with our
carefully-matured judgment."

."The facts and arguments presented ini support of
your views wilI be fuli>' discussed."

IlNo pains an aur part will be spared ta arrive at a
conclusion in harmony with the publie interest."

IlWe shall proceed ta profoundly sagaciate on the
subject.»

IlThe Government will make it a matter for sahicitous
reflection."

HF. H AD RATEN TH ËM ALL.

QSHE-"ý John, you were drunk while you were away.p)
-9 HF,-" Oh, Maria!1 How can yau say such a

thing ?" l
SirE-" -IYou needn't look .surprised. Your.ppckts

were fui! of claves when you went away and they were..
empty when you camne back.'



« WELL, WHAT ARE YOU GOING TO DO ABOUT DISALLOWING ME?~

CROSS PURPOSES.
IMPERIAL FEDERATION FROM THE CANADIAN AND THE

BRITISH STÂNDPOINTS.

[Sir Franley.Faddson, te diinguisked .English advocate
of Anp. .Fed. travelling in Canada, mneefs Colonel
ZkfcNloquent, MP, Canadian Znkperial Federa-
tiotlist.]

S IR F.-"l Charmed to meet you, sir. I want to
assure you, Colonel, and through you the Canadian

people, how delighted I arn to observe the tone of loy-
alty which seems to prevail ori every band. You are
actually more loyal-more devoted to Her Gracious
Majesty-[here tkzey remove t/teir hats]-than we are at
'orne.3)

COL. McN. (bearning wit/.t easure)-" Ah, Sir Fram-
ley, I assure you that that is the greatest compliment
you could possibly pay us. Ves, indeed, we are a
thorougbly loyal people, and we rely on you on your
return home to disabuse the public mind of any contrary
impression which rnay have been produced by the treas-
onous utterances of that despicable renegade, Goldwin
Smith. That man ought to be hanged, Sir Framley."

SmR F.-"l He ought, Colonel. I feel sure that he
does not represent Canadian sentiment. I will write to
the Times and say so."

COL. McN.-" He merely panders to a miserable pes-
tilent fraction of soreheads and annexationists, and is
utterly without influence."

Sim F.-"l Ah, yes, 1 thoroughly understand that.
The vast majority of your population are thoroughly
loyal.")

COL. McN.-"l They are, indeed. We love the Old
Flag wîth a deathless, unquenchable ardor. 'We have a
patriotic pride in the storied memories of Britain's

glorious past- n the heroes who have fought ber batties,
whose names have beeri emblazoned on the bead roîllof
imperishable fame, and whose exploits are embalmed in
the matchless poem of the Laureate-

'Half a league, haif a league,
Haif a Icague onward!-

EHfe *proceeds to recite, wit/i a.pratrate gestures, thte
"Charge of t/he Li'/tt Brigade."]

SiR F. (soniewhat boned)-"l Ah-yaas! 1Just so. Fine
sentiment, Col. But to corne down to practical matters,
Fra glad to .find our Imperial Federation movement mak-
ing such headway."

COL. McN.-"l Yes, the cause is advancing by leaps
and bounds. We are gaining converts by thousands,
and in a ver>' few years we shaîl be able to put the ques-
tion in a tangible shape before the public." .

SiR F.-"l Delighted to hear you say so.' 1 shaîl on
my returri enter with renewed energy upon the work so
important to the commercial prosperity of England.
When once we can mnake our manufacturing and com-
mercial classes realize that Imperial Federation, by abol-
ishing your antiquated tariff systein, will give British
goods free access to your market, the movement will
receive a grand impetus."

COL. McN. (/testatngl)-'" But-ah-Sir Framley,
do you-ab-consider the abrogation of our tariff an
essential feature of the scheme,?"

SiR F.-"' Bless my. soul, Colonel, of course I do!1
Wbat do you suppose we wanýt *Imperial Federation for
but to get rid of these outrageous and absurd restrictions-
on our trade ?

COL. McN.-"l Well, . we 1haven't quite considered it
frora that ligbt, but of course if it's necessary we will
have to meet the views of English federationists. Our
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ARMING FOR THE FRAV.

people love to make sacrifices for the Old Flag, and the
tariff migbit be gradually lowered."

SIR F.-'l Gradually ! Oh, that would uiever suit at
ail. The oni>' condition upon which the English people
would even consider the matter, would be immediate and
complete free trade."

COL. McN.-" Our manufacturing interests would
strongly oppose it, but there would be compensating
advantages that would secure support in other quarters.
0f course England would discriminate in favor of our
imports, as against those from foreign countries-

SiR. F.-"l Good gracious!1 What are you talking
about? "

COL. McN.-"l Certainly the idea is that England
would put a duty on American and Russian breadstufi's,
so as to give us the advantage."

Sir, F.-"' What 1 re-impose the Corn Laws 1 Neyer
heard of anything more preposterous in my life 1 Absurd,
sir! Why, if I were to get up on a. platform and pro-
pose such a thing I'd be hooted down-perhaps
mobbed."

COL. McN.-"l What 1 you want to ruin our manufac-
turers by flooding us with cheap goods and give uis no
advantage over the Yankees !. Is it possible tbat in Eng-
land the question is regarded in this sordid narrow
spirit? Consîder the prestige of the Empire-the glory
of the OId Flag;"

Sut F-11 Old Flag 1 Rot and nonsense 1 We're
practical business people in England, and we look at
things froin a business standpoint. If we can make

more from dealing with Yankees or Russians than out
of colonial trade what do we care about the prestige of
the EmpireP"

COL. McN. (koty)-", You're a traitor, sir!"
SiR F.-"l And you're a fool, sir!3

THE NIGHTS GONE BY.
AFTER (VOU) RILEY.

O H ! the nights gone by ! Oh!1 the nights gone by I
With their hours of wild carousal on an ocean-tide of rye

The apprehensive married mian, w:th home reflections pr essed,
And thoughts of what his wife would sa>', that caused hiin inuch

unrest ;
When the floor seemed grown with clover, and the ceiling seemed

a sky,
And we ail were balf.seas over in the genial nights gone by 1

Oh!1 the nights gone by ! Oh! the nights gone b>'!
When ail without wa aqueous and ail withîn were dry;
The song that Williams used to sing about a littie tart
Ris mother made; that, sung fuil oft, ne'er failed to reacb the

heart.
The Ben Jonsonian chorus with ils ltacchanalian tie,
And the spel! it wafted o'er us in the jovial nights gone by'

Oh!1 the nights gone b>' I Oh! the nights gone b>'!
They were notbing to the mornings in the «"*coming thro' the rye"
The recoilections of the hour-that bore ironic sting-
That held a total, reckless disregard of everytbing ;
The head swelled out of measure and the lips so parched and dry-
The sequel of the pleasure of the happy nights gone by!i

CHARLEs GORDON RoGERs.
Ottawa, C'anada.

JOHN IRWIN'S AMBITION.
< ADAIPTzD FROM HORACE.)

W RAT does John Irwin modestly desire?
What boon froni Fate and aldermen require?

He dora flot asc the grounds where turbid Don
Or Rumber's streani gide slow meandering on.
He asks that Island Park shall bear his name,
That thus posteit>' may learn bis fame.
Grant Irwin this he's amp>' satisfied,
And sconis whatever Fate ma>' give beside.

THE POP GUN.
Me. SipooNE-"1 Oh, Maria, be considerate and put -me out of

my> miser>' at once ! "
MAiuA-"I lwill;you stay'there tiniI get t revolver."
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R&PID WEATHER CHANGE.
MUGGNS-" Hla! I'm glaà to sec this thaw ; it incans an early

spring."

But a sudder roof-slide occurred, anid it turned out to be an carly
fali:

THE NATIONAL POETRY- RACKET.

OWmany different kinds of a national poet and patriot

being born in England, as they mostly ail do. Thlen he
emfigrited to Australia and applied himself vigorously te,
the blasiness of developing a native Australian literature.
Aftel. having acquired a reputatien as an IlAustralian"
Poeý he cornes te Canada .in search of another infant
litetature requiring to, b. developed, an-d straightway pro-
ce'ds te grind out Canadian national poetry of the regu-
k't.on kind-vast Niagara, untracked forest, Chrysler's
Falm, Chateauguay, and ail that sort of tbing you know

the usual loyal and patrietic business. Weil, just after
Making a ver>' geod beginning in the truly native Cana-
diýn literature line, Bro. Siaden suddenly pulls up stakes
and departs to take up bis abode in New York. He
Cai4't very well expect a job at developiig American liter-
ah(.re because that is alrcady heaithy and robust, and were
It')therwise the Amnericans would hardly let the contract
tO an urrnaturalized foreigner.
.Any colony or seulement the literature of which is in a

Crude form could, no doubt, -make advantageous arrange.
nients for its satisfactory development by addressing Poet
ý' laden at New York. What's to, hinder them sbipping him

the raw material and baving him 611l the bill bymail?-tbat
is provided the McKinley bill doesn't intervene.

MRS. PARTINGTON STILL LIVBS.

APATIENT went into, Dr. Ed. King's office the otherAday and said that his child had been seme time i
a catainount state.

Another had an intimation of the heart when about
four years of age.

Another feit a peculiar cnation around bis heart
after a very hearty meal.

ICOCH'S LYMWPH.

M RS. DELANEY-"« Did yez hear about the new dis-
ease they do be havin'?

Mas. BLANEY'" Did I hear about it, is it? Faix, I
do be throubled wid it rnesilf. It cèomminced wid a pain
in me left knee, and serra step did I walk widout limpin'
for the lasht twe wakes."

SEAL SENSE.
Y UNG SEAL-" I thought you said the ether dayYOthat we were being protected by the American

Government. Our friends are stili being killed and our
lives are in danger ever>' day."

OLD SEAL-" Certainly, my dear. but you do net
seern te grasp the idea of American Protection. It is a
systemn by which the Government secures te itself the
right of destroying or permitting te be destroyed those

VERY TRUE.

pLAYLE-" Shakespeare was net strong in the part
pof old Adam, when he used te, act it."
CALVINIST-" Ah, no ! but the Old Adam was always

strong in Shakespeare."

ICNOWS NO ONE.J ACK-" Are you acquainted with young Telfer?"
JTom-" I used te be."
JACK-" ? ? ? "
Tom-" He secured a position as a bank cashier last

week, and now he doesn't know an>' of bis old friends."

-A DIFFERENCE.
MRS. CUMSO-" Did your cousin Tom expect youMwhen you called on him at the farm the other

day ?"
Cumse-"l Net exactly."
Mas. Cumso-" Net exactly ?
Cumse-"l Ne. He only expectorated."

VERY NECESSARY.

QT. PAUL-" What is that you are studying? A slangSdictionary ?
ST. PETER-" Yes, I'm studying up se that F'il be

able to cross-examine Sam Jones, when he cornes, in
language that will be intelligible te him."
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DUDEKIM'S REVENGE.

Dudekin sprains bis ankle, and, no ca> being by, aecepts a lift from the
water man.

Who, in a spirit of fun, tumbles Dudekin ita the tank.

And hastens ta replenish that reservoir at the hydrant, but Dudekin turns the
tables (and the hase) on him.

"WHOU THE GODS LOVIE DIS YOUNG"O NCE there lived two
VLittle boys,

Boys Who neyer
Told big lies.

Boys who never
Pelted rats,

Boys who never
Warried cats.

Boys Who always
Went ta school,

Boys who Iaved the
Golden Rule.

But these twa good
Little boys

Soared nat upward
To the skies.

There ta play an
Hiarpa of gald,

And their seraph
Wrngs isnfold.

For they lived ta
Plague their dad,

They grew so ver>',
Ver>' bad. NR AoiR

THE GAME OF LOVF.

W HEN her mamma called IlTime,"
At a quarter past one,

Papa made a base bit
And the dude a home mun.

THE RISING HUMORIST.
(CONTRIBtTED.)

Theconent ofthew4ebasket scan
With îleasure,

For there hc'll sec ail tamn in szTaps
Articles he wrate, perhaps,

Without n.vasure.

Which sure'ly should the fate have Ir.-
0f the above-we've seldom seen

A viler sample.
0f verse on the unmeasured plan,
Sa we produce it just as ant

Awful example.

ACCOUNTED FOR.IF riches ta themsclvcs take wvings
Sure tbat's the resn why

Our millianaires and money klngs
Are often ver>'1 "fiy. "

UNDERSTOOD MATTERS.

"VOU are waiting for a friend who bas just stepped
Iinside for a minute, I see."

"Ves ; but how do you know? "
1I know that nothing else ccsuld keep you hanging

around here for hàlf-a-day. I've been in the same fix
niyself. ______

TJtE horn of a dilemnia-the onse you drink with a
friend who will be offended if you refuse, after you have
sworn ta your wife neyer ta drink again.

FAME.
PAME is a vapar," cried a mighty sage,

VAnd quoth a bard, I ve legrned ta deem it sý,,
For I thraugh life have toiled ta win the litre,

And now that fame is mist full well 1 knawý"
P. McAawimi.

s'ES, IF HE NQTICED 4T.

HOLLY 'l 1 oundthe Party at'De Squeer's

MAuD>"Ten i mut hve ben erystupid.'1
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NO WIGGLE TO THE WORMS.

Hz* c.-I" XTat kcine of boit you goti?>"

JACK-" Here 'tis ; sarne as lest Urne.>
HEIc.-"l Yahl1 no good I Dey vill not sny more bite at heem 1"
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WANTED TO KNOW TOO MUCH.
E'rHEL.-He bas a rather handsoine smile ; but it has a dash of

vinegar in it.
GE&oRGE.-HOW do you know ? Have you ever tasted it ?

THE HOOGLEVILLE TOPIC PARTY.

W HEN I-we-were editor-sub-editor-of the
Hoogleville Bugle-I know it was the naine that

kilied the paper, nobody ever caiied it anything but the
IlHooqieville Bugleville," and the community couldn't
have much respect for the opinions of the Hooglevile
Buglevi/le-well, when we graced Hoogleville with our
presence, one of the belles of the village (picturesque
and thriving town, the Bugleville called it, but I'm not
writing for that defunct. journal now) wanted to, give a
topic party. Hoogleville hadn't heard of the thing
before, but Hooglevilie was ready to oblige the young
lady; she had just corne home from college, and
Hoogleville was proud of ber style.

She met us on the street a few days before the thing
came off, and stopped to enlist our assistance. 'Twasn't
bard. Allow me to say just here that it was almost as
much fun to be sub-editor as anything else in Hloogle-
ville, because the other editor was old and bald and
uninteresting-and I wasn't. So I had ail the fun.
Weil, the young lady called a hait when she saw me-us
-and said :

IlOh, Mr. Scrap, I'm so glad i met you. We're going
to bave a topic part>' »-here she explained the mechan-
isa of a topic party to me-" Mamma lias sent you a
card "-we were obliged to, Mamma, we like to, strew Ourmantel-piece witb invitations-" but I wanted to be sure
you'd corne and help us makre it a success." We've
heard people talk like that before, but we wanted to,
believe it that time, she looked so nice, and smiled so
sweetly upon us-no, nie.

The night arrived. We put on our prettiest ciothes,
and brushed our curîs down over Our massive brow, s0
we wouldn't frighten the party with our intellectual
appearance, and waikedt(sub-.editors didn't drive in
Hoogleville) to the Il'hospitale mansion?" Hooglevilie
township's capital had gathered there bier beauty and
hier chivair>', and bright the lights shone o'er fair women
and one pretty nice man. The hostess met us with the

-usuai "«Oh, Imso gladtosee you,Mr.Scrap,"and then we
found ourseif standing a little apart, with a baIl-pro-
k ramme affair in our hand. It had a list of the most
awful topics on it. We've lost it, or we'd give you the

whole consignmcnt, but, as it is, we only remember a
few. The first was something Ilhumorous," as the
Mikado saith, about literature. We saw a girl in spec-
tacles at the other end of the room, and'we got an intro-
duction and asked hier to dance that with us. The spec-
tacles were a fraud, she didn't know any more thau we
did, which was disappointrng, but also vagueiy flattering
-she looked so clever. The bell tinkled before we'd
bored each other very long. I rose to find My n 'ext part.
ner. The Iltopic"1 was IlBenefits of Trial," and after
iny failure wîth the spectacles, I feared that the saintly
appearance of the partner I bad secured for. it would
likewise prove a vain delusion. But it didn't' 1 settled
myself comfortably beside the sober gray of my partner's
pretty gown, and listened for five minutes to a low musi-
cal voice taiking resignation and piety, and when the bell
rang I was mad. I said soinething pretty to h ler, and
got up with a sigh. I stood a moment, watching the
crowd, and it was fun to see them trying, to get around
chairs and people and find their partners and retain
their politeness, ail at once. It was a sight for a phil-
osopher. I always think of a philosopher when I see
anything funny. But my reflections were cut short by
the sudden recollection that I hadn't a partner for
the next "ltopic," so I captured the bostess' daughter
(charming and accornplished) and begged an introduc-
tion to Ilsomebody clever, because I don't know any-
thing about this, you know."

"Oh, tbere's a girl from college over here; she's
awiidly clever," responded the charxning and accom-
piished, and I followed bier across the room, witb tny
eyes on the topic-" Did Nora return to-" I've forgot-
ten the villain's naine again-anyhow I'd neyer heard of
either of tbem before. But the young lady from the col-
lege-by the way, did you ever see an Ilawfully clever "
girl with golden hair and blue eyes and a smile ? I neyer
did before-had heard any amnount about them, and
wben I suggested that she eniighten me, she was quite
willing to pass bier information on. She gave me a thirty-
second résuméê of the plot-it was a play, and Nora
wanted to educate berself, I believe. 1 wondered why
she didn't give-his namne began witb H, anyway-the
contract, but I didn't like to maise the point. 1 thought
we had enough to decide in five minutes. We didn't
decide it, cither; my cotupanion was so conscien-
tiously non-committal, so anxious not to prejudice my
youtbful mind either way, that 1 hadn't any opinion
about it when she finished. So we tossed up a quarter
to settle it, and began talking about books, and flowers,
and mnusic, and poetry, and-

Tinkle I
I think the sound of a smail silver bell is the rnost dis-

agreeable in the worid ; I don't remember the rist of the
Party. -TiMOTIIY SCRAP.

IN BOSTON.

Dl OCTOR-"« You seem. to be quite well."
J~'PATIENT-" But feel my beans'
DocToR-"1 1 beg pardon ?"»
PATIENT-" Feel my pulse. Beans are a kind of

pulse, aie they flot ?>

WHEN Men whisper in company their thougbts are
frequently as low as their tonies.

THE.RE were fishery questions since the earliest times.
jonah's was, IlHow can I get outP"
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WANTED TO SWAP.

POLICEMAN-"l Hello ! what do-you want here with that thing?"
UNCLE ABNER-" Why, ain't this the Stock Exchange?"
POLICEMAN-' 'Ves. "
UNCLE ABNER--" Wall, ye see this 'ere heifer, none Uv the neighbors would huy

itiOff me, so I've brung it down 10 the Stock Exchange here, ter see if 1 couldn't swap it off
fur atwo year old pig. Where do they keep their cattie?"l

WATSON'S COUGH DROP'S are the best in
the world for the throat and chest, for the
voice unequalled. R. & T. W. stamped on
each drop.

IN buying Diamonds and Fine Watches,
this issue of GRip invites its readers to cail on
the well-known firm of D. H. Cunningham,
77 Yonge Street, two doors north of King.
Manufacturing to order, and a large stock of
unset diamonds.

STEADY AND ACTIVE.

S-rEADY progress is always commendable
when the end to be accomplished is beneficial,
but, when it cao be added that such progress
has been active as well, then the acme of per-
fection in the march of progress i.; attained.
Look at the report of the North American Life
Assurance Company in this issue. Notice its
remnarkabie, steady, active advance in amount
of Insurance in force, in the volume and quality
of its assets, and in the methods of its manage-
ment, as indicated by the der.reased ratio of ex-
~ense accompanying an increased volume of
usiness. A table in the report shows th-,

figures for five years while the increase of i890
over 1889 in surplus is eighty per cent. and in
cash interest income forty-three per cent. Such
interest income was more than sufficient to pay
the death lasses of the year. We are glad to
be able to commend such results as the achieve-
ments of a sound home institution such as the
North American Life is at the close of ils first
decade. We are pleased to note that the Hon.
Alex. Mackenzie was present and presided at
the meeting. Both he and bis colleagues, Vice-
Presidents Blaikie and Hon. G. W. Allan,
spoke in the highest terms of the position and
progress of the Company.

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S Soothing Syrup shculd
always be used for children teething. It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays ail]
pain, cures wind colic, and is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. 25c. a bottie.

CATARRH.-We can radically cure chronic
Catarrh in from one to three months. Our Medi-
cated Air Treatment cao be used by a child.
Send for a list of testimonials. Address,
Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street,
Toronto.

Now is the time when chapped hands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's Jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses is a positive cure. Try it.
Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Mont-
real.

SOMETHING new in photos at the Perkins
studio. See our window. J. J. Mîtlikdn, 293
Vonge stseet, successor to T. E. Perkins.

The latest musical success is "Danse des
Pierrots," by Emma Fraser Blackstock ; piayed
by the Zerrahn Boston Orchestra. Mailed on
receipt of price, 50c., by the Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Assn., 13 Richmond Street
West, Toronto.

CURES
Impure Blood,

DyspepsiO,

Biliousness,
KIdney Complaint,

13 Sorofu le.

MISS VEAL.S'

SOARDI& AID DAT SCHOOL
For Young Ladies.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO.

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classic-1,
Mathematies, Science, Literature

and Elocution.

Pupils studying French and Germon converse in
ttnose languages with resident French and German
governesses.

Primary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes.

*' rM VMA OLOVU.

GLOVEFITTINC

FMM9I &II 2ÀPierfectionA mafiShep..M

Ap rovêd by the
w nie polite world.

Over Six Millons
sirsady $old.

To b. e hall of& Dealers
isom vu WIEPMDA tbroughout tho World.

W. 9. T13OMSONI de O0 LTD) LONDON,
MANUIPAC"OTiÏR

Be. that svery Corset te msi-ked IlTnoisaN's GLovz.
PrrmINsa" sand bears our Trade Mark, the Oýrown.

N~o athers are genaine.

't 80OL IK:EAT GOLU, orsr com-
lo~tIof motl, and in wamnted ke Wear
a,.dretainitrolorfoy'..m A.rt40k

igsnateetsentwith euhê ring. Thanrg-
uiérprire IsSO, sud lOcéniiot toIdfmei

s regular $10 ring. To Introduce our watches and l'eiy, W.rIIl
uend the ring Io goy addreu, Sgother .311, out .rhOlr.Ie catalogue;
.rlth sPeciai terme kAgentu, merhlmntàc.,tun reeitcfS3h en
pet er euh. snob a ring wu neyer advertieéd 1,sfore,. Ordér i

médl.teI ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te IpfeeOJOZi n a ddU.

ARDqugs
EXTRACT
6---7 F ----

B E EF.
The best and most eco.

nomnical "stock"l for Soupa,à
Sauces, Beef Tea, Etc.

ARMOUR & CG., Chloagog Sol@ Mfrs.
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SCOTT'S
EMULSION'

0f Pure Cod
Liver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES
of Lime and

soda

B-et Resssedl, for CONSUlUPTION,
Scrof'ula, Bronchiti»,Wauting Dis-
as, Chrouic Couge and Colds.

PALATA&BLE AS ILK.
seoWî @Emulelon la only Put np in salmon colos.

wrapper. Âvoid ail fimitation. or substttions.
Sold by al Druiggists att0e. and 01.00.

SCOTT' as OWNE, Belleville.

GOAL ALND WOOD*

Main ýOMfce-6 King Street Euti.

New Fali and Winter

BOOTSINDSHOES
W. are showing sosie of tse iet

li pg Swn, Comfortable
]Pootwear tisa season tisat
we ever bil, iýn ail sizes,
widtiss and isaif aites. Am
enican Gonds a Speciaity.

87 &£89 KI ng St. East, Toronto.

"John, isn't it a most ridiculous thing-such
a smail man with such a big wife ?

(Sée oppoitepage.)

R. A. F~. WEBSTER. Dental Surgeon. Gold

DMedallict in Practical Dentistry R.C. D.S
Office: N. E. Cor. YONGE and BLocoU,

Over Lander's Drug Store. TORONTO.

W H3. FEEGUbON, Carpenter,
of 81 Bey St., cerner M elinde, Toronto,

Jobbîng ofail kinda promptly attended to. Printers
and Engraver' Jobbing a Specialt>'.

S5 PCZrFlUOUB HAIE Wine Marks (Naevi)-
Moles and ail facial blemishes permanent>' re

moved b>' Electrolysis. DR. FOSTÏ REêO tsf
Yonge Street Market.

The CROWNIPERFUMERY C03'
Celebx'ated Invlgos'atlng

LAVENDER SALTS
lise nonw andI uosise,.ai.

2ac"nis aiareae
doodoriser.

Those who are in the habit
of purchasing that delicious
Perfume, CetAs APPLE 13Lo5.
soms, of The Crown Per-
fumery Compeny, should

SaIte. By leavieg the stop-
per out for a few moments a
delightfül perfume escapes,
which freshens and purifies
thse air most enjoyably.

SOLD EVEAYWHERE.

177 New Bond St., London.
8W Genuine on!>' with Crown'Stopper. as shown

above. Reject sporious imita ions. I

WM. WECST & CO. . 246 VONGE ST.

Reg4atered 2'ade markc.

BUPERLUOUS HAIE ln.
stantaneously, easily, quiclcly and
safely removed with GAPILLIRINE~ ad ti pwlhpermanently de-
stro ed wthout the slightest In,*nry
o, discolIorationi to the most delicate
skin. Discovered by accident. Every
ble is gnaranteed by the CAPIL-

LRN Mfg. Co. to be genuine.
Mailed free to any part of Canada,
United States and-Mexico on receipt
or $. s, or P.O. Money Order.
For cal'e only b>' on'r agent.t Aý TRANCLE ARMAND, Pos'fumer

and Halr-Dre$Ssil 407 Vonge St., 407, Toronto,
Ont., Canada. Teleplione 2498.

Wi11 Remodel Anybody.
Nov. 3, 18r0.

j. Blis, Campion,P.0.,
writes : Hea1th - ceekers

S travel far to mounitaîns,
But of ail the famous places

Î, to have the body thoroughly
cleansed of health-dectroy-
! ng impurities, suPPlY theE jointsrfirm up the musclea
and tame, and make one
feel fresh life trickling

EAT through the braina, give

Have proved it for fifty
yeara. Use it heartily for
s few months. Will remodel
anybody.

The St. Leon Minerai Water CJo. (Ltd.)
HEAD OFFICE:

101i King Street West, Toronto.
Br."ch Office: Tidy'î Flower Depot, 164 Yo1194 St

EST teath on'Rubboe Plat. $8. Vitaind air.

Bin and ,~ongetr476 C. H. R GGS, L.D.S., Cor.
KIng aa ange trii, Toronto.

i 08
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D R. J. FRANK ADAMS,
DENTIST,

325 COLLERGE ST. near Spadina, - TORONTO.
Telephonc 2278.

FOR ALI.
LCHEADACHE

USE NOFFMAN'8
HABULESS NEDCEPODERS.D£m

I.vAR s UPRO ris.
Contalnlsgnooplum,bromldg,
onr tlca. The art sol a
*thartlc. Price, 25 Cooik.

la For Sale by Drugglat.

New Tailar System of Dresuttlug.
SQUARE MEASUREMENT.

(Late Prof. Moody's.)

The Ieading systemi of the
day. Drafts direct on the

maeria Easy to learu.à A. CARTE Practicalreua and Mentde Ltaiers.
872 Yonge St., T'orontgo, Agents want&

REMINGTON
STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
For fifteen years the Standard. The manufacture

00W exceeds Onse Hundred Machince per
Day. Write for particulars.

GEORIGE BENGOUGH, Geiqerai Agent
4 Adolaide Stroet West, - Toronto.

dijam * +THiE +

'WRITING MACHINE.
<Lattat production of G. W. N. Yost, the inventor of

théeI Remington " and IlCaligraph " machines.)
PlaOOF or SupEIR ZITT.

Thie »ale of thie Tont nov exceeds tluat of
MY B7Other machine.
Chaflengea thie world for apeed.
Past work do«u fot impair t beautuni

work.
Tye-armas teated to liant over 30 yrs.No ribbona, mbifta a ral, apria or

01afft plus. Portabie, lli»mei, Perfet.
aen o aprobations.Operatars supplie .

GENERAL AGENTS

]CI ~ ~ M a C aM u«

46 Adelaide Si. East, Troponto.
Làw and Commercial Stationers, Lithagraphers,

etc., Writing Machine Papers and General Supplies.

IlCharles, how ugly it is to see such a short
womnan with such a tali ma.! "

ATENTS
Obtained in Canada, United States,
GreatBritaini and aIlForeigo Countries.
Advice on Patent Laws. Information
on Patents given on application.

PTEEIRBTONK&UGH & CO.,
Solicitors of Patents,

Canaias .Banak 01 commerce Build4,sg.
(2nd floor.) TORONTO.

offrorIATENTS dafa

UPracured in Canada, Engiand, United eOPIS
States, France, Germany, Austnia, DRij Belgium and in al] other countries of -

the world. «
Full information furnished.

DONALD C. RIDOUT & CO. C
Solicitors of l'atents, os King St. Eaast, Toronto. e

P ATENTSS
W. J. GRAHAM, 71 Yonge St. Toronto.

N.B.-Peronally responsible, no fictitious Il& CO- J
Morse's Persian Bouquet f

AfND ffELlO TROPESOPS A. DO]

HighIy Perftmed. Lasting and Hoeilng.

I THOUSANOS 0F DOTTLES
CI YEN AWAY YEARLYSCU R E FIIhouS gare y cua sto dom f or a r ea1 ~ ~ CURE Ff lm a me a dho nteret runagala, 8 M 2A W A R A 8OA L 0u zi .i l, aenade thed 1a eeof 1 1te*pllpmy r F.flhsg Inoe a lUe-long study. 1 warrant my remedy to Oswe theVonst cases. Because-others have fgl.d la no magaon for not now recoivIi a, cure. *end atpuce for a treatlgesand a Fr« BottIe of sny Infalible Remedy I ve Htz eilaaPott Office. 1* cons yau nothlngfor a trial, and It wIU cure Fou. Addregs.i Wt"&O. bgi'oh OMfoe. 180 WEMT ADELAIDE S R jONTO&

W . H. STONE, --- wauysopen.

UNDERTAKER,
Telephone 932.13 49 Yosege Si. 1 Opp. Elm St.

)EAFNESS!1
ITS CAUSES AND CURE.

ntiIically treated by an munîst ot world.wide
dton. EDeafness eradicated and entirely cured

a 20o e o ersi& sading, aiter aIl other treat-
have faal:ced. ow jhe difficulty is reached and

%u removed fnlly explained in circulea, with
rts and testimonial, of cures from prominent
mailed fcee.

tA. FONTAINE, 34 West 14th St., N.Y.

Dorenwendrs Latest invention for
Curling, Crlmplng and Fris-
Zing tlic Hait'. Reasons why
ladie should use CURLINE. t

gsi~le in application. It reteins
its influence for a great length cf
time. It edds lustre, life and

beuyto the hair. It avoids ex.
1. ceuiv ue iirons, etc. It isn max

hamu ropertles. It laves time
au truble. It is neither ismmy
nor stic. * For sale by all dm;.

* tts. Price 5o cts. eaCh, or six
for $2.5- B mail, 8 cts. eCh
extra. Manufactured anly by

RENWEND, 103-105 YQnge St. Taronto.

1891.

PhotographIc Annuels
Brltleh Journal Almanac.'
Photo News Year Book.
Amerlon Annuahs.

e.5oc. esch. Postage 6c. extra

Go Ramsey & Co
9 13AY STREET, . TORONTO
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North American

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

THz annual meeting of the North American
Life Assurance Company was held at tbe bead
office of the company, Toronto, on Tuesday,
january 27, 1891.

Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, M. P., president,
was appointed chairman, and Wmn. McCabe,
secretary, wben the report wa. submitted, of
whicb tbe following is an abstract:

. REPORT.

The directors of the North American Life
Assurance Company present tbeir tentb annua]
report witb great satisfaction, owing tu the solid
prugress wbicb bias attended tbe operations of
the company, whicb now ranks as one of the
leading institutions of tbe Dominion.

At tbis, the second quinquennial period in
the company's history, il iîs interesting to
note the marked success acbieved during tbe
past five years, as shown by the following
table:

whose policies have already matured. This
company was the first Canadian institution to
adopt tbis form of insurance, and it bias become
so popular tbat nearly alI tbe otber Canadian
companies-several of themr after denouncing
il for years--nuw issue policies upon it in one
form or anotber.

An analysis of the profit-earning powers of
the successful Canadian companies, as comn-
pared with those of tbe large American coin-
panies, bas demonstrated the great advantage
in this respect in favour of our home institu-
tions, among wbich Ibis company stands out
prominently. ALEXANDER MACKENZIE,

President.
Tbe folluwing is an abstract of tbe financial

statement of the Nortb American Life Assur-
ance Company for the year ending December
31st, 1890:

Càsh income for the year 18go. .$ 366,818 61
Expendilure, (including death

dlaims), endowments, and al
payments to policy-bolders.. 158,593 73

Assets ..................... 5,042,440 IlI
Reserve fund ................. 829,176 oo

Net surplus for policy-bolders. 128,718 58

JAS. CARLYLE, M.D., WM. MCCABE,
Auditor. Managing Director.

Audited and found correct.
E. A. MEREDITHl, LL.D.ýAuditing commit-

Total Per Total In&. Per B. B. HUGEIES, Jtee of the board.
Incomne. cent. in force, cent.

Dec. 31, '90.... $366,818.61 $10.076,554 To lthe.Diectors aflte Norlh American Lie
Dec. 3!, '85 ...... 65,697-25 4 ,8i9,287 Assurance Comipany:

Increase..... $201,vs!.3
6 121 $5,227,267 108 GENTLEMEN,-The valuation of your policy

Total per Total Per and other obligations, which bas been checked
Assets. cent. Surplus cen. by me, shows a surplus Of $128,7158.58, after

Dec î,g . ,o,40s $sr8s providing amply for every liability of the comn-
eC. 31,' 5... 346.89o.95 - 37,500.95 Panty, real or contingent, in accordance with

-n-rease 205 -76 the requirements of the laws of the Dominion.
Inrese......$695,549.16 $205 76 243 Five years ago my report to you showed a sur-

As will be seen fromn the table, the total in- Plos Of $37,500.00, so that the work of the past
surance now in force is over ten millions. five years bas yielded nearly three and une-

The large addition to the assets of the comn- haîf times the amnount of surplus that resulted
pany is almost entirely in interest-bearing fromn your first quinquennial period of corpor-
investments, and the amount of overdue inter- ate existence.
est being less than one-fourth of one per cent., Five years ago, I deemed it but just to con-
indicates the high quality of the securities held gratulate you upon the large proportion of
by the conipany, unexcelled, it is believed, by your business wrîtîen upon the Twenty Year
any other financial institution on this conti- Investment Plan, because of ail other plans
nent. 9 thîs one seemed to me to contaîn more of the

The increase in the surplus over that of the essential elements wbich would go towards
precedling year is $56,878.54, a gain of eigbty building up a very strong and healthy life
per cent., and that fond now stands at $128'. company, and 1 notice that since that time
7 18,58. This large addition must be extremely the proportion of these policies to the entire
gratifying to aIl interested in the company, amount of your issues is still larger. From an
and especially to those who hold ils investment examination of your plans of insurance I know
yolicies. of no company having a better earning power,

The cash interest income reached $50,51î8.81, and confidently helieve that the future results
an increase in the year of forty-three per cent., will prove alike satisfactory t0 your policy-
and was more than sufficient 10 pay the deatb holders and aIl interested in your company.
losses of the year. During the paît year, I notice you have

On the recommendation of tbe managing introduced two new plans of insurance, viz.,
director, the board thought well, at the end of the Compound Investment Plan and the,7 per
its second quinquennium, to still further cent. Guaranteed Income Bond, boîh contain-
strengtben the company's dlaim to public ing attractive features.
support, hy baving a valuation of aIl ils obliga- T1het CompndnvsetPoiywhe
tions by a distinguished consulting actuary of perfectly safe, is an exceedirîgly lîbezal con-
eminence and experience, whose independent tiact. The many options you offer the insured
examination and valuation would command in settlement, combined with the niorluary
increased confidence. dividend and also the guarantee 10 boan the

Wm. T. Standen, of New York, whose name insured the eleventh and subsequent premiums,
is well known in Canada, and wbo is one of the the latter being cancelled in case of the dçath
executive officers of the Actuarial Society of of the insured and the full face of the policy
America, bas macde sucb examination, and bis being payable, make this one of the most
report will be placed before tbe meeting. desirable forms of insurance ever offered t0 the

During tbe present year the first series of public.
the company's Ten Vear Investment policies Tbe Seven per cent. Guaranteed Income
matures. ý, The consulting actuary lias allocated Bond is well adapted to mccl the wants of
to these policies profits in excess of the comn- those desiring an annuity in the later years of
pany's Semi-Tontine estimates, which will be life. This admirable plan, combined as it is

.paid on thie anniversary of eacb policy, and with insurance, sbould certainly prove accept-
whicli have been very satisfactory 10 those able 10 large numbers desirous of having a
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uaranteed income upon attaining a certain
ge.
1 bave examined the Commercial Plan and ils

ractical operation, as sbown by your books>
nd 1 tbink tbis must be an exceedingly
ttractive form of insurance to the man who
esires to pay in the present only the actual
ost of carrying bis insurance, thereby enahlîng
im. for any flxed sumn to carry about twicd
he amount he could on the urdiiary plans.
Tbe persistence of your business, as shown

y the fact that your terminations are consid-
bly below the average, is a very conclusive
'rouf that your methods and plans are popu-
arly endorsed, and also that your agents have
.01 committed the fault of giving you what
ce caîl higb-pressure business, but bave con-
ned tbemselves to a strictly legitimate busi-
ess.

As a matter of great interest to your policy-
îolders, it may be worth while for your man--
igement 10 point out t0 tbem that an examina-
ion will show tbat your percentage of increase
n surplus, as compareï witb you,: mean assets,
s 6'12 for the past year as against less than
four per cent, for the average of other leading
colnpa'lies doing business in Canada, as show n
by their last reports.

Those of your tontine investment policies
aîaturing Ibis year are entitled to a withdrawal
cf their surplus in cash, or the application of
the samne in an>' one of the various ways pro-
vided for in the policies. 1 am gratified to find
that the amount of dividend which you can
safel>' allot 10 these policies, as shown in my
detailed report, is somewbat in excess of your
semi-tontine estîmates, anci tbis result should
give satisfaction t0 those wbo were fortunate
enougbi 10 select this form of insurance.

W. T. STANDEN,
Contulting Actuary.

The chairman, Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P.,
in nsoving the adoption of the report said

GENTLEMEN,-Owing 10 the Dominion
Parliament not meeting as early tbis year as
last, 1 bave the great s.atisfaction and pleasure
of being witb you at this our tentb annual
meeting, t0 give you an account of our steward-
sbip. From year to year, during the paît ten
years, you have entrusted t0 our care the direc-
tion of the affairs of this institution. The
splendid financial statement laid before you
showing the prosperous position of the comn-
pan>', affords tbe best evidence that we bave
strictly fulfi]led the trust reposed in us and that
the expectations made from lime tu time as 10

ils success have heem realized.
As you are probably aware, wve closed our

books promptly on the last day of the year,
wben our Government Report was z-ompletedl
and mailed t0 the Insurance Departmnent on
the following day. From the report, 1 was
gratified 10 notice that our interest receipts for
i189o were more than sufficient to pay our death
losses for the year.

Notwitbstanding tbm keen competiton that
bas prevailed and the fact that some companies
have lowermd their premnium rates, we bave neyer
considered it advisable to deviate from what
we believe 10 be the true principles of life in-
surance. We hold that an adequate premîumr
is essential. 10 secure a solid founidation and the
permanent success and safety of a life company.
Under our system, whatever surplus arises iS
practically returned 10 our polîcy holders.

After making ample provision for every
liability we have left the bandsome cash sur'
plus Of $128,718.58. This enables us o per,
form a pleasurable dut>', viz., t0 meet those Of
our policy-boldmrs having ten-year investîment
policies maturing tbis year and give thein
results exceeding those stated in our presclit
Book of Estimates for such policies.

A comparison with our report of 1889 shows

- -=; _--ý ---- G R 11: 1, -_- -_
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that Our premium income increased by $48,- It affords me special satisfaction to announce, to sa>' that the books and the vouchers of a com-922.90, our interest b>' $15,215. 18, our assets gentlemen, as I now do, that the compan>' panyare correct and as represented, but it ismoreb>' $2 19, 189.63, our insurance in force exceeds bas no dormnant loans, ail are active and inter- than this if he cao say that he believes theten millions and the surplus increased by the est yielding, and nul ouI>' so, but with one ex- mone>' of the compan>' is safel>' invested.large sumn of $56,878. 54, or near>' 8o per cent. ception, yielding a higher rate of interest than Wbat are the evidences of securit>' in connec.-a relative gain, probably neyer equalled by those of an>' other company doing business in tion with the statement before us ?an>' of our competitors. A gratifying feature Canada. This is ail the more gratifying when I know that the niortgages representingof these satisfactory results is that the>' were it is borne in mind that this is the condition of $6go,ooo of the company's fuuds are in itsacconiplished at a reduced ratio in our expenses. our investments after the company bas been in vaults, for Iexamined eac ne ofthem. I 6nd. During last year the business of the Domin- existence for ten years, and establishes beyond that out of so large a number of mortgages theion on the wbole has not been as prosperous ail question that the Finance Committet bas compan>' bas bad to make but one foreclosure.as could bave been desired, but I am pleased acted in a most coxiservative, careful mauner After examining the Governmenî's publishedto notice tbat considerable attention bas been lu conducting this important brancb of the report of the financial condition of the variousgiven and activit>' displayed lu developing the company's business. lndeed, very few boan boan companies of Ontario and ascertaining thevast and splendid minerai resources of our compaules, if an>', establisbed for the express numiber of foreclosures made b>' tbem, and thebeloved Dominion. The tbanks of the wbole purpose of leuding moue>', having ail the amount of overdue paymeuîs, 1 am led to be-community are due to the gentlemen who are uîacbinery and ageucies necessar>' for success- lieve that less than one-fourtb of one per cent.devoting their tîme and energy to this new fu>' carrying on such business, can -show. a of overdue interest and ouI>' one foreclosure,enterprise, and 1 sincerel>' trust tbey ma>' be better record than the North American Life when so large a sum is involved, is not oui>'successful in inducing British capitalisîs to Assurance Company', and very few a record bighly satisfactory but somewbat phenomenal.supp>' the means necessar>' to the accomp- equally satisfactory. The debentures of the company are lu thelishment of satisfactory resuits. The success- Iu conclusion, gentlemen let me have the company's safe, or in the vaults of the Torontofui workiug aud developiug of tbese mines wiil pleasure of be-aring testimony to the unwearied Trusts Corporation, or deposited with thebe au important factor iu attracting both diligence and skillful management of our Goverument. Those witb the compan>' andpopulation and capital to this country, whicb, niauaging director, Mr. McCabe ; also to Mr. those witb the Toronto Trusts Corporation Ias you are aware, are necessary elements to Goldmau's zeal and fidelity iu dischargiug bis have examiued and fouud correct as represent-aid us in building up this Dominion, important duties, and, I may add, the officers ed ; those witb the Goverameut arc acknow-Iu conclusion, I woultl remiud you tbat the of the compauy generaliy, as, to the united ledged in its annual publisbed rel ort regardinggreat success of tbis compan>', and tbe solid and bearty efforts of ail the officers, we are life assurance companies :I also saw tiCat theposition lu wbicb it stands, are nul tbrougb indebte<l for the great success attained by the compauy bad scrip for ail boans made ou stock.an>' lucky accident, but tbrougb recognizing cumpan>'. These are the grunds for my belief tbat tbecertain principies in its early years, sticking to Hon. G. W. Allan said :As a vice-president company's fuuds are safel>' invested.these, and in careful>' investing andi busband- of the compan>'b he ad much pleasure lu Iu conclusion, allow me to say that youriug the fonds entrusted to us, and what is Of notiug tbe coutiuued prosperit>' of the comn- auditor is allowed full and free access lu ail hethe bigbest importance, tbat the management pan>' and the marked advance made duriug wisbies to sec, te satisfy biniseif that ever>'-bas been lu skilled bauds, I am proud, and tbe past year. He congratulated the president tbing is as represented. 1 somnetimes tbinkrejoice aI the position the compauy bas at- on bcbng present ou tbis occasion and expressed tbýt the sterling intcgrity of ail tbose at thetaiued, and witb our great proflt-earniug power the wisb that the Hon. Alex. Mackenzie migbt bead cf the compan>' is retlccted on ail below1 look forward confideut>' tu eaeh succeeding be spared man>' years to give the compan>' the tbem, and bence my work continues te be ver>'year equalling, if nul surpassing, the splendid benefit of bis advice and counsel, wbicb nu agreeable to me.resuits now before you of i8oo. doubt bad contributed so, largel>' to the corn- Replyiuq to a vote of tbanks teudered te theJohn L. Blaikie, vice-president, in seconding pany's success. agents of the compan>' for their efficient ser-GheN EE -Cotnicne sitb tbsa:a nmton bnsc h pelicy-bolders vices duri ng the past year, Mr. Geo. E. Lavers,meENgTErENar maonyet tbis of a lcasig and guarantors were unanimous>' tendeed to th opn' Nova Scotian manager at Hali-gratfyng natue re n mayi thn sfay noting, tbe president, vice-president, directors and fax, said : tcno ut be gratifying to myseif

wbatever of an opposite description. Let me members of the Provincial and Local Boards ca one o nt the s en i ges of thbA eavail mysef of tbis opportunit>' te testif>' as of Directors for their attention to the interests cany ie urnt tbe isleidpre of tet'lu tbe great value of Mr. Mackenzie's services ofîbhe compan>' during the past ycar. ecmp.> duringo the salrst decade of tis rexistte the compan>'. His name, representing as il Dr. Tborburn, in acknowledging tbe tbanks you will permit me te eall attention tu. lu thedues in bis case, sterling wortb and integrit>', of tbe meeting, said :As medical director he firsl place, it is certain>' gratif>'ing lu note thatbas been of vast service te tbe cumpan>', joined most beartil>' lu the congratulations on iu comparison witb other strong competitivebut independent of tbat, I ma>' sa>' that except the grect success the compan>' bad attained. companies, tbe North Ainerican shows 10-during the time Mr. Mackenzie is in Ottawa Iu bis deparîment be was pleased le record da>' a finaucial position nul excellcd b>' an>'.atteuding tu bis parliameutar>' duties, bie is the favourabie mortalit>' experienced during the lu the item of ratio of assets t0 liabilities weaimost dailv te be found at bis desk in this past >'ear. The ver>' bighest proof that great are aise able te make a ver>' favourable cein-office, giving lu ever>' important malter tbat care bad been given tu the work of tbhe medical parisen.transpires the benefit of bis souind judgment department was evideuced b>' the favourable Anotber point of greaî interest te the polie>'and clear penetralion. Ever>'one will beartil>' mortalit>' of tbe compan>' during the past len holders, and tbat shows the excellent earningunite lu the fervent hope thatl be ma>' be long >'ears. Another point upon wbicb the doctor power of tbe Nortb American assets, is evi-spared 10 preside over this flourisbing institu- dwelt was tbe desirabilit>' of baving reliable dcnced b>' tbe fact that, witb eue exceptien lution, eujo>'ing, as be dues, the confidence and local examiners, lu wbom implicit confidence Canada, the rate of interest earned en its iu-estcem of the entire cummunity. might be reposed. IHe beiieved thal the North vestmeuîs was in excess of that of an>' of theni,It is also extremnel>' gratif>'ing that the -Xmerican Life bad as examniners gentlemen of the figures for 1889, as given b>' The Insu r-repert, and ail the accompauying statemenîs, the bighest integrit>', and concluded b>' tbank- ance and Finance Chronic le, being fer theare of sucb an cncouragiug nature. ing tbem for their past effort on hebaîf of the North American 6.oo, while the average ofThe report of Mr. Stauden, actuar>', of New compan>' six ef the competiters referred te was 5 -23.Yerk, bas already been referred to b>' the Dr. Carlyle, auditor of the cempan>', said : This splendid sbowing ef tbe rate of interestpresident, se I wouid oui>' remark witb respect Perbaps it will be satisfaeîory to tbese Who earned b>' the North American indicates te thete il, that it is wortb>' of ver>' special notice, placed me in office if I make a few remarks public thbe careful and selid character ef itsseeing that Mr. Standen occupies a ver>' promu- witb reference 10 the financial statement before nvestments. 1 have certain>' mucb confidencetient position among the insurance experts of us viem ed from the standpoint of an audiler. in the future success of the North Americanthis continent, and, therefore, be speaks wvith From the begiuning I bave been one of the as net onI>' a safe cempany- for insurers, butautherit>', enaking Ais endorsemient of this comt- couîpauy's auditors. Owing 10 the illness and ene that frem its investîments will give as salis-pany's.plans,financi*alposzoit, andgeneralman- finail>' the dcatb of my> late colleague, 1 bave fader>' returns te ifs policy bolders under ilsagement ofgreat value and importance. made the audit of 1890 alene. Thus neces- investment policies as an>' other on Ibis conti-The statemenîs before you sbew a decrease saril>' I bave seen, as il were, beîh sides of ail nent.ithe past >'ear as comparcd witb 1889 lu tbe the moneyed transactions of the cempan>'. It The usual votes ef thanks te effice-bearersdeath rate, whicb assuredi>' is cause for rejeic- affords me pleasure te be able te sa>' that the and committees were tben passed.îng, as, notwitbstanding an increase of over more tberough my knewledge becemes ef the The directors were then elected fer theeue millien dollars of insurance in force, Ibere beek-keeping and the financial management of ensuing year, and aI a suhsequent meeting theis a decrease ef $11,850.47 lu deatb dlaims, the compan>', the more I am satisfied that the Hon. A. Mackenzie, M. P., was unanimeous>'wbicb speaks volumes fer the încreasing vigil- statements placed befere >'eu, >'ear after >'ear, re-elecîed as president, and John L. Blaikie,ance, care: and skill of Dr. Therburu, eur medi- are altogether reliable. Esq., and the Heu. G. W. Allan as vice-cal director. Il is ver>' graîifying te an auditor te be able presidenîs.
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ANTi-siEPTIO

REMEDY
î; 0F THE AOLE

Why Does it Cure ?
oauese It stops the fermentation goin g

on in the body without injuring or kllling
the patient

BY DOINO THIS IT MUST OURE!1
No fermentation or decay, hencc no sickness

can tak-e place without Microbes, Air, Tem-
rareand Moisture, Nature's Destroying

To preserve healthy bodies or cure diseased
Dues, .we must stop the fermentation going on
in them by saturating the system with an anti.
septic that wiII not injure thse patient.

6' Radam'al Mierobe KiLiep" -la
the Only remedy known to the world that can
be safely used for this purpose, and was neyer
known to fai!.

Investigate ai once, do flot ]et prejudice
have sway.

Wm1  ada~ Microbe killer Col
(1.11I8TrD),

M2 King st. WeDst, Toronto.

BRANCH CANADIAN AGENCIES:

Wni. Ellis, London, Ont. ; J. S. Dingman,
Ottawa; Robt. Paterson, Winnipeg; C. H-.
Penidieton, S(. John, N.B.,

T UKTRAVELLING BAGS, E]Cm

But Coode. Lawm. Piou.

O. O. poMi33ROYV,
The. Wht Store, 49 KIng Street Wast

ecevId tii blghct awse A .Rity Il E ce
lad Pars ,88 rf . l rfPulcAsy

tainiagno inurittesor adutterations,ancga strongly

luor. ron .dwa -tlpPr.,, oafhmir
Montres!ý 1ee iafitd theun to ho ,suwkablv sound

aies brw.d o, ure nirandhope." me

The coming .town of Ontari o -is
Mimico. When Iargely successful
manufacturera get together, forai a
symdicate, and decide to locate where
rents and taxes are cheap, it's a rea-
sonable assutaption tbat town is going
to grow. Measure MiMico by such a
standard.

Lots are seUling double quick these
days. You must look sharp if you
want -an interest in this Ilnew Toron-
to." Send for my terns, plans and

prices. ___

HUON! M. GRAHAM,
g Victorta St., Toronto.

Thé best in the Market for ail kinds of Macbinery.

MwoCOLL's ]RBN0WN1izD Qy-LINDEROI
Superior to any in Canada. Mainufactured solely by

M&ciOOLL. BEi:t0)j. &r 00.- mc)mt0lq-M.D

tOTEE BPTOEîCR-Pàoe.e bdou. ont readurs.tiet, 1,.bave a positive renuay for the,ah M.aaad disease. ay its thmoly »0 tho.sand. OMO "oo cases have Ur curamaye&
VII t!el . a tegnd -t.o. béttlis of b, rmu y P8E tan f redersWho hâve .

à.7 bd qywi _qn me tbllxreaaPa 0~édrany Ruptàirm .A eO
ice 0 Win endme tek TROg O NT do.£

112

No More_ Rheumah*sni
THE OWIEN

ELECIRIOHýl BELl
And Appliance o.

lncopre .June 17, 1887, wit
oah aital of $50,OO0.0O.

PATENTED lIN CANADA, D)ECEMBIER. 3zSr
PAT'&NTED IN U.S., JUNE, 1877.

71 'King Street West, Toronto, Ont
C. C. PATYEBS0N. Mgr. for Canada.

Beietotity as Appiled bzy The
Owen Eiotio Boit and

Appilanoos.
le now recognizo d s the greatest banloffired tg suffT..
ing hUnaotY. IT M.0LÇ, DOMS AND» WILL effect cures la

Rbeumattsm, LIver Complaint,Selatca Female Coraplaînts
Spinal Bis, lmpotency,
General Deblity, constipation,
Neuraila, Ktdney Mieait,
Lumbago, V&rIocul.
Nds'vous Complainte, Sexusi Exhaustofl,
SpeM&tOrPhoea, EplIePSY or Fit$,

Dyspopela Urlna'ry Digeases,
La.me 3aok.

W. Ohalionge the World
To showan Electij Boit whtre the carnt lu undertht
contrai of the patient as coiaplotely as this. W. Ca
ne tho image boit on sn Infant t we would mu a
by, slmnply reduçing tih. number of Oelle OrdnM

bte are not S.

Bowar o! Imnit4rtionms and
Cheaip Boi1ta.

W. desire ta w&m the. public againt purnheuil
wsrthles Imitations of the. <onaine Ocen E1eril
Boit tisa hstood the. test of yen suad buas cùnr

5

ventiputatin nti pottrait OrfDr. A. Owen ci
emoail gold upon every Boit and Applim

Menufactured by ne. Noue scenia. wiuiiout it

Geo. C. Pitzor,-.M.D.
Profeer of the Thuory sol! Practiceocf Medicine II
thée Americau Médical -Colleg, St Louis. author dl
"Eloctricity in Meiine and Surgery," says:

"«ST. Louse, Mo. ln- 0 .18
M1 lait are n atieong that haivOejlh

sud tesed lr Owes', Elçtro-Gs1vsc Boit ad
Applience. and do not hesutate su uay tisai Il tu1
usnt pactoiaasd, efficient of ail the. galvanic Cil'

20Mve Mc~ M.D., isuc Chambers se..

Dr. Piter le coasidereil thse boit antisolity w. t
Wa the. world on olociricity.

Sýend o. for KlUstrated CatalOgue or
Information,4 Teatimouis. etc.

7W£ OWEN ELEC TAlC.'àEL T CA.
7l Elng st. W1119, Toronto, ont-

meniou thie paper.


